F ranklin received his early education a t C hrist's H ospital, H orsham , ' (fwhich he entered in 1908. T h ere he cam e largely u n d er the influence o f I F . H . M erk, M .A ., the classical m aster. In these early days he was regarded alas being serious-m inded although by no m eans lacking in w it as well as ■humour. B ut he shared little w ith his contem poraries in the m ore riotous la n d laughter-provoking occasions. As H ouse C ap tain he won the respect ik n d affection o f his m onitors who were unusually young com pared to thimself, H e was a good swimmer, a tough an d determ ined rugger player, lan d was recognized as a good leader and as someone who never got into cscrapes, b u t who justified his serious-mindedness by being entirely unaassuming and so obviously genuine all through.
I t was perhaps characteristic of his ap proach to life an d his determ ination •to succeed a t th a t tim e th a t he adopted as his nom de plume for his G recian's Essay, p^aAe7ra Ta kocAo l th e 'b eau tifu l is difficult5. I n D ecem ber 1915 he gained a Senior Classical Scholarship to H ertfo rd College, O xford. Before going to O xford he was com m issioned in th e R o y al Field A rtillery an d served in F ran ce an d Belgium w ith th e 34th D ivision from 1917 u n til th e end o f th e w ar. D eciding to study m edicine he took his final H onours School in Physiology in tw o years (u n d er a n ex-service dispensation) an d gained a 'first' as well as th e C h risto p h er W elsh M em o rial Prize. W hile com pleting his an ato m y studies he acted as a d em o n strato r in physiology (1921) (1922) u n d e r Professor (later, Sir C harles) S h errington. D u rin g or ju s t p rio r to th a t perio d he w orked in th e P h arm acology D e p a rtm e n t w ith Professor J . A. G u n n w ith w hom he published his first p a p e r (1922) on th e sym pathetic in n e rv a tio n o f th e vagina. T h e reason w hich g uided F ran k lin tow ards a career in m edicine w h en his previous tra in in g an d success in scholarship h a d b een in classics is n o t entirely clear, b u t th ere is some evidence th a t it was b o rn o f his w ar experiences. T h a t he h a d fallen o u t o f love w ith classics was certain ly n o t th e reason, for d u rin g his life-tim e th e history o f m edicine an d th e tran slatio n o f th e works o f th e pio n eer physio logists h a d p erh ap s as g reat a fascination for h im as h a d la b o ra to ry w ork. T his is suggested by th e title page o f th e first edition o f his book A short history o f physiology (1933) w hich runs 'H e w ho calls w h a t has vanished back again into being enjoys a bliss like th a t o f creatin g '.
F ran k lin w en t from O xford to St B artholom ew 's H o sp ital to com plete his clinical studies an d m an ag ed to com bine his w ard w ork w ith d em o n stratin g in physiology u n d e r Professor (now, Sir C harles) L o v att Evans. Some 18 m onths before he qualified B .M ., 1924, th e sam e y ear in w hich he took his M .A ., O riel College took th e ra th e r u n u su al step o f ap p o in tin g him L ecturer. H e w ould com e dow n from L o n d o n on th e 4.45 p .m . tra in on Fridays, tu to r a few from O riel an d Brasenose over th e w eekend, an d re tu rn to L ondon by th e last tra in on S u n d ay evenings; a tim e-tab le th a t w ould prove awesom e to m ost o f us. Im m ed iately after m edical qualification he was ap p o in ted Fellow an d M edical T u to r a t O riel, a n d took his pupils m ore seriously in h an d . T h u s beg an his long a n d cherished association w ith th a t College w hich was to afford h im such im m ense gratification an d to prove so advantageous to his fu tu re academ ic career. H e h eld his Fellow ship u n til his d e p a rtu re from O xford in 1947 to succeed Professor H am ilto n H a rtrid g e in th e C h air o f Physiology in St B artholom ew 's H ospital M edical College. As L ib ra ria n a t O riel he was largely responsible for expanding th e Senior L ib rary an d m aking it available as a reading-room for u n d erg rad u ates. D iscovering th erein the stu b b ed -o u t cigarettes b eh in d th e books on the shelves, he broke tra d itio n by p roviding table-ashtrays on the grounds th a t a h id d e n fire-h azard was p o tentially m ore dangerous th a n an exposed one. H e h a d a sym pathetic attitu d e tow ards th e outlook of u n d e r g raduates an d m an y will rem em b er how he trea ted th em as friends from th e ir first day, invited th em u p to his room s in College in the evening for beer an d bridge, an d on occasions was w illing to discuss religion, love, philosophy, football or an y o th e r subject in w hich they w ere interested.
F ran k lin was a tall, fair, A nglo-Saxon as befitted his p atro n y m ic an d his I m ost o u tstan d in g characteristic was a n intensely o rderly m ind. T his was * ) su p p orted by a first-class m em ory for detail, a fine co p p erp late h an d -< j w riting an d d rau g h tm an sh ip well above average. As a College T u to r F ranklin was splendid for the rig h t pupil. H e was a 1 devoted believer in the O xford m ethod o f telling one w here to go for original ^sources, an d expecting one to take it from there. H e was n o t so good a t | spoon-feeding the duller m an, b u t he appreciated the claims of sport an d I the value o f a balance betw een book-learning an d athleticism . H e was not ''•easy to get to know, b u t in a day w hen form ality an d gow n-w earing were %de rigueur he insisted on inform ality an d th a t he should be called K enneth. wSomehow K .J. cam e m ore n aturally, an d th a t is how his m any pupils an d ifriends cam e to know him . V ery few College T utors can have inspired so omuch adm iration and affection am ong so m any. H e h ad, beneath his preserve, a puckish sense of h u m o u r w hich becam e m ore donnish as the years ' w e n t by. H e was by his own estim ate a misogynist in his earlier days, an d it w a s typical th a t he w rote a w ell-docum ented pseudo-scientific p ap er on 6,'A hitherto undescribed B acterium , the Bacillus A m oris'. H e claim ed im -' Ittiunity to the ravages of this m icrobe, b u t he was careful to point o u t th a t j his im m unity was congenital an d h ad n o t been acquired through previous ^exposure to infection. W hen he m et and, w ithin 13 days, becam e engaged to [1925] [1926] , from w hich association o rig in ated th e m an y bonds he form ed w ith A m erican scientists. A t this tim e he also form ed a friendship w ith C harles C. T hom as of Springfield, 111., w ho was to publish v irtu ally all his books u n til ju s t after the last w a r; he helped effect a liaison w ith th e newlyform ed Blackwell Scientific P ublications L td .-w hich house invited h im to becom e a director. As for m uch o f his tim e a t O riel, K .J . was L ib rarian , h d | used to take an im pish pleasure in th e boast th a t he was one o f th e few everi to be sim ultaneously au th o r, lib ra ria n an d publisher. H e h a d tw o periods of j study in M u n ich in 1926, an d in 1934 visited D r R o b e rt J a n k e r in Bonn from w hom he le a rn t th e tech n iq u e o f cin e-rad io g rap h y as ap p lied tea circulatory physiology. I n 1926 he also visited the In stitu t Solvay de Physio logic in Brussels an d becam e acq u a in te d w ith th e optical recording of very sm all m ovem ents developed by M . P ierre R ijlan t. O n his re tu rn to O xford he designed his ow n ap p ara tu s by w hich he was able to record vertical m ovem ents from 3/xm upw ards, an achievem ent w hich greatly facilitated his la ter w ork on th e responses of veins to p h arm a co lo g ical agents.
Veins 1924-1935 F ran k lin 's in itial interest in veins arose from a chance rem ark o f D r P. j H am ill a t St B artholom ew 's H ospital. T h e pharm acology lab o rato ry at O xford was the ideal place to carry o u t investigations because G u n n and Chavasse h ad some 12 years previously studied the reaction of veins t a pharm acological agents. Im pressed w ith the pow erful contractions o f the sheep m esenteric veins, th eir rap id contraction an d slow relaxation, an d the presence o f valves, F ran k lin suggested th a t in this p a rticu la r anim al species, these veins act as an accessory h eart. R eview ing the literatu re a few years la ter (1928) on 'pulsation in veins' F ran k lin does n o t rep eat this suggestion although he still stresses th a t the sheep's m esenteric veins are capable o f the m ost pow er ful contractions. A study o f th e differential histology o f sheep's vein was followed by one on the histology o f the giraffe's caro tid artery w ith the object of finding o u t w h at stru ctu ral m echanism existed for overcom ing the hydrostatic pressure in blood vessels. I t was already know n th a t the lower p a rt of the carotid artery in the ostrich contains a preponderance of elastic tissue an d F ranklin found this also tru e of the giraffe's carotid artery, while in the u p p er p a rt o f the vessel elastin is subsidiary to the muscle. His his torical survey o f Valves in veins covering a period o f m ore th a n four centuries ap p eared a b o u t the sam e tim e. I t was the first published exam ple o f F ran k lin 's erudition an d of his interest in history. I t also indicated his ability to condense an enorm ous am o u n t of inform ation into a short space, although curiously enough his scientific publications tended to be som ew hat prolix, pro bably because he preferred to ad o p t the chronological ap p ro ach to his subject.
H e becam e particularly interested in the effects o f respiration on the volum e an d spatial relations of the thoracic inferior vena cava w ith the idea th a t they m ight give useful inform ation on factors governing the venous retu rn to the h eart. H e found th a t the isolated vein has a m axim al volum e corresponding to the expiratory length in the anim al, both shortening and lengthening causing a decrease in volum e. I t was deduced th a t contraction of the d iaph ragm on inspiration decreases the volum e o f the vein, provided the vein is fully distended beforehand. Histological exam ination o f the vein revealed an adventitia and an intim a containing longitudinal elastic fibres w hich w ere reg ard ed as cap ab le o f sh o rten in g th e vein to a len g th sm aller th a n th a t w hich it occupies in th e ex p irato ry position o f th e d ia p h ra g m . T h e m edia on th e o th e r h a n d consisted o f a criss-cross d ouble spiral n etw ork o f collagen fibres w hich was consistent w ith his view th a t collagen fibres o f veins ten d to be spirally a rra n g e d w here th ey are subject to fu n ctio n al variations in length. T his hypothesis in general received su p p o rt from ex am ination o f veins from a n u m b e r o f o th e r an im al species.
A ny fu rth er advances in th e p ro b lem could only be m ad e b y ex am in in g th e effects o f n a tu ra l resp iratio n on th e volum e an d sp atial relations o f th e thoracic inferior ven a cava. T h e history o f how this developed is o f interest because it led to cine-radiological studies w hich w ere to loom so large in F ra n k lin 's la ter w ork on th e foetal an d re n a l circulations. A ra d io g ra p h published in th e Proc. Roy. Soc. B in 1929 by D r H . M . C arleto n in w hich th e th o racic inferior v en a cava was visible was p ro b ab ly th e first in d icatio n to F ran k lin o f th e potentialities o f rad io g ra p h y in studying th e circulation. R ad io g rap h s o f cats w ere tak en for h im by D r D avid B arnes; they clearly show ed th e th o racic inferior v en a cava in relatio n to th e h e a rt a n d d ia p h ra g m , b u t th e final solution to th e p ro b lem still h a d to aw ait th e d evelopm ent o f X -ra y cinem ato g rap h y . A y ear la te r F ran k lin discovered th a t D r R o b e rt J a n k e r (of the R o n tg e n in stitu t des C h irurgischen U niversitats-K lin ik u n d Poliklinik, Bonn) was using this tech n iq u e in connexion w ith in trath o rac ic pressure studies. I t so h ap p en e d th a t M r E. H . L each, one o f F ran k lin 's pupils, was w orking in B onn in Professor E bbecke's lab o rato ry . L each, on F ran k lin 's behalf, asked D r J a n k e r if he w ould take a cin e-rad io g rap h o f th e thoracic inferior v en a cav a o f th e c a t d u rin g n a tu ra l respiration. T o this D r J a n k e r agreed an d th e outcom e was th a t he confirm ed F ra n k lin 's expectations from studies on th e isolated vein, nam ely, th a t its volum e decreases som ew hat d u rin g n a tu ra l in spiration. J a n k e r 's film was show n by F ran k lin a t a m eeting o f the A n ato m ical Society o f G re a t B ritain an d Ire la n d la ter in 1933 an d D r A. E. B arclay, o f C am b rid g e, thus h e a rd o f it an d cam e across to O xford specially to see it. I n such accid en tal fashion F ran k lin first becam e acq u ain ted w ith this forem ost B ritish research radiologist, w ith w hom he was la te r to co-operate for eleven years.
F ranklin, a y ear or so previously, h a d described a 'caval b a n d ' o f muscle fibres from th e sternocostal p o rtio n o f th e d ia p h ra g m w hich often loops over the thoracic inferior ven a cava a t the caval foram en an d compresses the vein w hen the d ia p h ra g m contracts. T his was observed in anim als, in w hich a large p ro p o rtio n o f the rig h t th o racic w all h a d been rem oved, d u rin g th e respiratory efforts following stoppage of artificial respiration. T h e visit to B onn in J a n u a ry 1934 to collaborate w ith D r J a n k e r followed. I n a fu rth er study o f the 'caval b a n d ' m echanism by cine-rad io g rap h y they confirm ed th e presence o f a v arying degree o f constriction d u rin g in spiration o f the v en a cava a t the p o in t w here it em erges from th e d iap h rag m . T his o ccurred in dogs an d cats w hich h ad been show n to have a 'caval b a n d '. I t was poin ted o u t th a t a sim ilar m echanism in m an can n o t be assum ed because the conditions differ from those in these low er anim als. T h e films tak en showed a tendency for th e superior v en a cav a to increase in volum e d u rin g in sp ira tion. F ro m th e outlines o f th e venae cavae an d th e d ep th a n d distrib u tio n of th e rad io -o p a q u e shadow w ith in th e ir lu m en d u rin g th e resp irato ry cycle, the general conclusion was reach ed th a t in the an im al species
an , led to the conclusion th a t the d ilato r response to ta p p in g appears to be confined to veins w hich are n o t firm ly supported by surro u n d in g structures. T h e com m ent was m ade th a t w hen venous spasm prevents intravenous injection into an experim ental anim al or a h u m a n p atien t, it is w orth w hile to ta p the vein in the expectation o f dilating it. Some observations on stream lining in veins were com pleted before F rank lin w ent over to the Nuffield In stitu te o f M edical R esearch as A ssistant D irector. T w o years after his arriv al there his Monograph o f veins (1937) ap p eared , a w ork th a t is still th e m ain reference source on this subject.
The foetal circulation
T h e foundation of the Nuffield In stitu te was the outcom e o f a gift to the U niversity by Sir W illiam M orris (the late L ord Nuffield) o f Sir J o h n V a n b ru g h 's Radcliffe O bservatory in w hich it is housed. T h e gift carried w ith it the proviso th a t the B oard o f the F aculty o f M edicine should have produced a scheme for such an In stitu te by m id-sum m er 1934. A com m ittee of the Board produced a scheme for research in experim ental therapeutics in one w ing of the O bservatory building, an d for research by m eans o f X -ray cinem atography an d allied techniques in the other wing. Professor G unn was the first D irector. Franklin, who h ad played a leading p a rt in o btaining the facilities for X -ray cinem atography, was in stru m en tal in attractin g to the In stitu te as H onorary R adiologist the late D r A. E. Barclay, a m an o f g reat originality who h ad ju st retired from radiological practice in C am bridge an d was able to bring his equipm ent for direct X -ray cinem atography w ith him . T h e indirect apparatu s designed by D r Russel Reynolds, w hich is now m anufactured com m ercially, was also available.
T h e first m ajor jo in t research, in the early days o f the Institute, was on the excretion of radio-opaque dusts from the lungs by Barclay, Franklin & M acb eth (1938) . T h ey showed th a t dusts m ixed w ith various fluids, an d j in tro d u ced into the trac h ea, w ere n o t arrested by th e ciliated ep ith eliu m b u t passed into the alveoli, from w hich they w ere slowly excreted over periods ) of weeks. T h ere was no roentgenological evidence th a t th e dusts in th e I fluids passed to th e ly m p h nodes d T h e m o nog rap h included a critical survey o f th e earlier view of the foetal circulation from th e tim e of G alen, as well as a d etailed acco u n t o f | th e au th o rs' m orphological an d X -ray cin em ato g rap h ic studies relatin g j stru ctu re an d function, m ore especially o f those p arts o f the foetal circulation w hich undergo changes a t b irth . O n e o f th e ir m ore striking contributions j was th e evidence p ro d u ced for a new conception o f th e m a n n er in w hich j p a rt of the oxygenated blood from the p la cen ta reaches th e left side o f th e | h eart. T h e re was a trad itio n a l belief th a t th e selective d istrib u tio n o f oxy genated blood to the foetal h e a rt an d b rain was b ro u g h t a b o u t by stream ing o f th e relatively well oxygenated p lacen tal blood th ro u g h th e inferior vena cava into th e rig h t a triu m th ere to be directed by the E u stach ian valve tow ards th e foram en ovale an d thence to th e left h eart. In th e foetus the foram en ovale was reg ard ed as lying betw een th e two atria. T h e crossing over of this blood stream to th e left h e a rt was supposed to take place w ith o u t m ixing w ith th e venous blood from the superior ven a cav a an d coronary sinus in its passage to the rig h t ventricle. In th eir ow n acco u n t o f the n a tu re an d fate o f th e blood en terin g th e h e a rt by w ay o f th e inferior vena cava F ranklin, B arclay & P rich ard (1946) stress th a t th e blood stream divides before entering eith er atriu m . In th eir ow n w o rd s:
'T h e re-oxygenated blood retu rn in g from the p lacen ta passes into the liver w ithin the um bilical vein. T h en ce p a rt goes via the ductus venosus direct to th e inferior vena cava, an d the rest is d istributed, via th e offshoots o f the um bilical vein to the left tw o-thirds or so o f the liver, including the p ap illary process. T h e p o rtal vein, w hich breaks u p in to a n u m b e r o f offshoots ju st inside th e liver, carries blood to the rem aining th ird or so of th e hep atic tissue, including the cau d ate process.
'A fter a fairly ra p id tran sit th ro u g h the liver, the non-ductus blood leaves by the hepatic veins, w hich consist, first, of a n u m b er o f small vessels opening into the hep atic po rtio n of the vena cava and, secondly, o f tw o large vessels (right an d left) w hich u nite w ith the vena cava an d the ductus venosus at, or near, the level o f the d iap h rag m . ' T h e vessel form ed by th e union carries, therefore, some oxygenated blood (com ing via the ductus), some sim ilar blood w hich has passed th ro u g h the liver, an d some very reduced blood w hich has come, via the p o rtal vein an d th e vena cava respectively, from the alim entary canal an d the hind p a rt of the body. W hile, then, the blood leaving the p lacen ta has, in accord w ith th e low oxygen requirem ents o f the foetus, a fairly low oxygen content, this content is considerably lower still in the com bined blood o f the thoracic inferior vena cava.
'W hen this blood-stream enters the h eart, it divides on the free, curved, caudal edge (crista dividens) of the in ter-atrial septum into a large left stream an d a small rig h t stream . T h e form er passes through the foram en ovale o r via sinistra (a tu b u la r affair in the sheep) and, together w ith a not inconsiderable p ulm onary venous retu rn (which fu rth er lowers the oxygen content of the m ix tu re), leaves the left atriu m for the left ventricle an d the arch of the aorta. F rom this la tter it supplies first the coronary arteries an d then the brachiocephalic artery, i.e. the h eart and the b rain are am ong the organs receiving the most oxygenated blood w hich is sent o u t from the foetal heart, even if the absolute level of this blood's oxygenation is low by com parison w ith post-natal figures. Beyond the origin of the brachiocephalic artery, a residue of left ventricular blood passes on dow n into the descending aorta. 'T h ere, for th e m om ent, we m ay leave it a n d re tu rn to th e sm all rig h t stream o f inferior caval blood. T his joins u p in th e rig h t a triu m w ith th e co ro n ary sinus blood a n d w ith th e w hole o f th e su p erio r caval inflow, i.e. it is com bined w ith a m u ch la rg e r a m o u n t o f very red u ced blood. T h e w hole passes v ia th e rig h t ventricle in to th e p u lm o n ary tru n k w hich, after giving off tw o fair-sized p u lm o n ary arteries, is con tin u ed (functionally) by th e ductus arteriosus, a vessel o f w ide calibre. T h e re is no need to follow fa rth e r th e p u lm o n ary flow, b u t one m ay ju s t note th a t it is n o t negligible eith er in am o u n t o r in rap id ity . T h e rest o f th e blood from th e rig h t side o f th e h e a rt passes th ro u g h th e ductus arteriosus an d unites w ith th e rest o f th e blood from th e left side (see last p a ra g ra p h ) for d istrib u tio n to those p arts o f th e body w hich are n o t supplied by th e brach io cep h alic arte ry an d its offshoots.' In his co n trib u tio n to th e m o n o g rap h F ran k lin was a t his best. H is know ledge o f th e m orphology o f th e foetal circu lato ry system, derived from historical studies as well as from his ow n observations, linked w ith th e findings o f th e te am o f th e course tak en by th e blood in th e foetal circu latio n yielded an o u tstan d in g exam ple o f th e relationship betw een stru ctu re an d function.
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Biographical Memoirs
The renal circulation T h e 'crush syndrom e' was a te rm coined by By w aters & Beall (1941) , to describe th e p o st-trau m atic condition of Second W o rld -W ar air-ra id victim s w ho eventually died from ren al failure after h av in g h a d one o r m ore lim bs crushed for several hours u n d e r fallen m asonry o r heavy beam s. I n m ost cases th ere was te m p o rary im p ro v em en t o f th e p a tie n t after release from th e com pression, b u t progressive im p airm en t o f kidney function u n til d e a th from ren al failure o ccurred a b o u t a week after th e infliction o f th e injury. T h ere w ere also indications o f im p airm en t o f th e circu latio n in the in ju red lim b. I t occurred to T ru e ta th a t th e original in ju ry m ig h t cause spasm of the m ain arteries o f th e affected lim b an d th a t this arte rial spasm m ight extend proxim ally an d even involve th e ren al arteries. I n a p re lim inary study a t O xford b y Barnes & T ru e ta (1942) to discover w h eth er prolonged constriction o f a lim b could cause persistent spasm of its m ain arteries they ap p lied a to u rn iq u et to one lim b o f anaesthetized rab b its. T his procedure n o t only p ro d u ced a severe an d persistent spasm o f th e arteries o f th e in ju red lim b, som etim es extending proxim al to th e site of in jury, b u t also a freq u en t th o u g h n o t in v ariab le spasm o f the arteries o f the opposite lim b, presum ably o f reflex origin. T h e pro b lem as to w h eth er arte rial spasm ever extended far enough to involve the arteries in th e ab d o m en an d in p a rtic u la r th e ren al arteries becam e one of m ajo r im p o rtan ce. I t was tackled by B arclay, D aniel, F ran k lin , P rich ard & T ru e ta respectively a radiologist, a pathologist w ith a special in terest in m icro-anatom y, tw o physiologists a n d a clinician. T h ey rep o rted th e ir early results in a b rief com m unicatio n to th e Physiological Society in w hich it was stated th a t following certain conditions o f in ju ry to th e ra b b it, vascular sh o rt-circuiting can occur in th e kidney, a n d th a t th e blood supply to th e cortex in p a rtic u la r can be red u ced , by such short-circuiting, to an y degree u p to com plete ischaem ia. T h ey inclin ed to th e view th a t the by-passing is effected v ia the vasa recta. A y e a r later, a t th e In te rn a tio n a l Physiological Congress in O xford they show ed rad io g rap h s, an d b eautiful latex casts for w hich P eter D aniel was largely responsible, in su p p o rt o f th e ir claim s. T h e m echanism la te r becam e know n by others as th e O xford shunt, th e T ru e ta sh u n t o r th e ren al shun t. A ccording to F ran k lin 'th e te rm " s h u n t" w ith th T h e acco u n t o f th eir experim ental studies is presented in m ore o r less chronological order. In ad d itio n to F ran k lin 's co n trib u tio n as a physiologist th e tex t an d jo u rn a l bears his im p rin t. Evidence was presented for the thesis th a t to u rn iq u et shock, tra u m a an d rap id h aem orrhage cause vasoconstriction o f reflex origin o f th e ren al arterial tree in th e ra b b it w hereby th e circulation is m ainly, if n o t wholly, directed from th e cortical to the ju x tam ed u llary glom eruli. T h e triggering-off m echanism could be effected by a m ere fall in systemic arterial pressure, by th e action o f nerves u p o n the vascular m usculature, o r by the action of various chem ical substances u p o n the same. In the stretch o f the arterial tree from the m ain ren al artery to th e glom eruli, the neurally most reactive portions w ere said to be th e distal stretches o f the in terlo b u lar arteries w ith th e ir afferent glom erular ap p aratu s. I t was envisaged th a t the reflexly p ro duced shunting o f blood to the ju x tam ed u llary glom eruli has a stru ctu ral basis in the selective in traren al distribution of the postganglionic sym pathetic nerve fibres. S tim ulation of the central end of the cu t sciatic nerve could so sh u n t the kidney. A t a la ter date F ranklin found th a t distension of the b ladder, intestine, uterus an d vagina, extravasation o f blood on to certain surfaces-endom etrium , peritoneum , pleura, pericardium -or into the m yom etrium , were also effective. T h eir m eticulous anatom ical studies d em onstrating the cortical an d ju x tam ed u llary circulation have received th e praise they deserve, b u t the in terp retatio n they placed upon their results engendered a controversy w hich still survives, w ith the balance against their thesis a t any rate, as applied to anim al species other th an the rab b it. N otw ithstanding, the significance of th eir results rem ains to be explained, and it is notew orthy th a t the ra b b it possesses a rem arkably labile sym pathetic nervous system. F ran k lin excelled ra th e r as a keen observer o f n a tu ra l phen o m en a th a n as an experim ental scientist, indeed, m uch o f the elab o ratio n o f m odern physiological techniques w ere a n ath em a to him as involving too m uch artificiality. Eschew ing biochem istry an d com plicated experim entation, he ten d ed to base his physiological w ork u pon m orphology, em ploying histological an d a certain lim ited experim ental technique in the functional in terp reta tio n o f anato m ical d ata. F u n d am en tally a m orphologist, he realized th a t stru ctu re reflected function an d he never d ep arted from a secure anatom ical base. F or long a m em ber of the A natom ical Society an d a frequent co n trib u to r to its deliberations, he counted anatom ists am ong his closest friends. T h e dem ands he m ade u p o n th em for inform ation could a t tim es be ruthless in th eir intensity an d persistence, b u t the satisfaction o f such dem ands, although frequently involving no inconsiderable expenditure of tim e an d labour, could never be refused, an d was in v ariably accorded m ost generous acknow ledgem ent. M an y o f his papers arose from seeing com m on phenom ena w hich no one else noticed, e.g. his two papers on stream lines of variously oxygenated blood in the inferior vena cava of the p reg n an t rab b it. His erudition was deep an d his atten tio n to detail m eticulous, in the best traditions of scholarship.
A m ong the distinctions an d ho n o rary degrees w hich cam e his w ay was the iFellowship o f the R oyal College o f Gynaecologists. H e a ttrib u ted this p a rti c u la r h o no ur to the ap titu d e w hich he h ad developed in perform ing I C aesarean sections in p reg n an t ewes in the course o f researches into the Jfoetal circulation. In 1955, he was elected F .R .S ., b u t failing health from Ithe beginning o f 1957 som ew hat dim inished the pleasure th a t admission to such an old institution could have given to a m an w ith such a strong sense of history-quite a p a rt from the h onour o f recognition im plicit in such an Selection. O w ing to his illness he th o u g h t it wisest to retire from B art's in 1958. A fter th a t he was far from idle, b u t he could n o t drive his car, norj could he get aro u n d w ith o u t help. H is wife h a d th e full b u rd e n o f coping! w ith a sadly d eterio ratin g situation. T h ro u g h o u t th e ir m a rried life she was a n ideal com p an io n a n d in these la tte r years a w onderfully cheerful selfsacrificing su pport. I f his old pupils owe K .J . a lot, he him self ow ed m uch to E thel. I F or O xford an d B art's F ran k lin re ta in ed an ab id in g filial affection, a n d b o th are saddened by his passing. I t is p erh ap s n o t u n fittin g th a t he ended his days in th e H arv ey W a rd a t B a rt's.
M rs E thel F ran k lin has kindly help ed us w ith suggestions a n d m aterial a n d we are greatly in d 
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